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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D..

Phvaiciaa Aa Sarfe.a.
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.t
J

Paysicaa Aad Sargeoa,

Ciktkal Point, OreookI

v fii' paaaJ(W'HBBit a11 bour8

n. K. HTANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor ALlaw,

Jacksonville, Ook.

Will practice- - in ail the Courts of the
gtate. Office up stairs in OrtU's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUN8ELOR-AT.LA-

Jacksonville, Oris.,

Till practice in all the Courts or the
Stat. Office in Mrs. McCully's build-ig- ,

corner of California nd Fifth streets.

O U. AIKEN, M. D.,

DKYSICIAK AND SURGEON,

.JACKSONVILLE, OEKQOH.

tarOfflee opposite P. J.Rran's store.

J. W-- ROBIKSON, M. D-- ,

JHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn. '

OFFICE At City Drug Slore. Rcsi-denc- e

on Fourth St., op.-osit- e M. t.
Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VROOMAN, M. D.

pHTSICIAH AND SURGEON,

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Call promptly attcnled to at all hours.

B. F. DO WELL, -
TTORKEY-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, oreqos.

atlkntlnMt plv.l In my bns will metre prompt

attention. --3pll attention siren cllec-tU-

A. L. JOHNSON,

Rotary PnbTic, Real Estate A ent and

Collector

IkXodTox-cl- , Or.
I mike conveyancing and furnishing ab- -

slracls of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections All
business intrusted to my caro will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

rv E N T 1 8 T,

JACKSONVILLE, OKKGON,

EXRACTED AT 11.1.
1 hears. Lunriilnr tu d- -

lmtDUtered.irirKlre4.fiir which extra
' ehmrre will be mailo.

Offlee and reeUence oa corner el California, and
lfth streets.

a. ?. OIBH. . STKARNF.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

4 TT0SNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

2 ani 4 Btrowbrloge'i BnilainR,

roa.-n.AW- okeoon.

Till practice I all Ocarti of Record la the State el
Oreroa ed Wahiktetton Territory; and pay

attaatlen to fcanlnaK In Federal Conrti.

FKED GROB5
Proprietor of th

CITY BAKERY & SALOON.

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
The undersigned hereby desires to

the public that he is now prepared
to fill all orders for pics, cakes and bread
of every description. Also have a full

crackersof all kinds. He will
CCP

FRED. GROB.

PROF. E. T. KUGLER,
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

VTOTWiTHSTANDING ALL RE- -

ll port' to the contrary Prof, E. T.
Kusler wishes to inform the public that
he will still continue teaching music and
asks for a share of the public potronage.
The Professor stands al the head of the
list as a teacher of music and all having
pupils should send them to his school
for advancement.

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned

out, and needing the money due him on
account, he asks all Uiose indebted to
como ferwara at once ana make a settle-
ment. Don't be backward as the money
must be lortUcemlng.

3. 8. Howard.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi Unary Stora.

and comp ete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS;
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gcnllerarn.' ini Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street! MRS. P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

st.d&aby's AOADsanr,

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS 8F TflE DOLT N1ME.

SHOLASTIC YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in fuur sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Ikurd and tuition, perterm, (10.00
Music ....; 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00

Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

Primary, per term, 5.00

Junior, " 6.00
Prepjratoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at my time, and special
attention is paid lo pellicular studies in
behalf of children who hae but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Medford Livery
-- AND

?eBl. KxltX.
hEgaa

Medford, Or.

We have a Rood outfit of driving teams,
hacks and buggies, and can furnish

the public with first-clas- s livery rigs at
all times, and al reasonable rates.

Horses Boarded And Fed.

We keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and Hay, and persons putting up their
teams at our stables may be sure their
horses will be well cared for.

Ea an & McMahox.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Maiiufacluriig; C.
Take pleasure in announcing that they now

have on hand, a full and select slock of

BLAMSSETS IFkAraEkSp

ESKOISS AGS H80EKY.
Made, of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at Tcry
reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Asiilakd Wooi.uk M'r'a Co.

GRUT RUM
-- IN

HOTEL PBICES
AT THE

SL0VER HOTEL- -

BOARD ASD LODGDIG

Best house for the money this aide f
Portland.

Criterion Billiari Sultiii!
CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON L GARRETT,

rroaritors.
'PHIS popular resort, under new man-- I

agement, is furnishing the liest brands
ot liquors, wines ana cigars. Thereaaing
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

F.E1TSCHARD,
praotioal

Watchhakkk avd Jeweleb,
CallfnrniR Srrrt,

TAKES a specialty of clraning and re--

ATX pairing watencs ana cloclu, BIT
charges are reasonable. Give me a oaB.

hie nwm mm
Colman's old stand.

A. G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-clas- s

stock of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At --Vary Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
. CLOTHING,

Grteer.es Provisions, Etc, to

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

Tke Sowost Hotel, !

tSyCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Cclman's old stand, and give

me a call when in tewn.
A. G. COLVIN.

TABLE ROCX SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIjYTJEJV and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

TLe proprietors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the public generally that a complete
and first class stock of the txst brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, nle and porter, etc.,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call ani
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. we would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and we will place

W1XTJEN liULMS.

U. S. SALOON,
V. U. HOTEL BUILDING, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKENZIE. PRQP'ff,

ASSUMED THEHAVING ot ihis resort, I propos
keeping it stocked with he finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleasei to receive a call from
all who wish ihe best in my line. Sat-
isfaction assured. T. T. McKENZIE.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Cracr rr.oi aad Harrison, rertlaad.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly f. Con
tains 120 e'eirantir furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
rclurnisiiea in moaern siyie.

Ftee coach to ana trom an trains ana
boats.

DR. J. BROWN,
DEUTSCHKR ARZT,

JaekMavlIte, rre.a.

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia,, Lung Fever, Diph
theria, Consumption, Catarrh, etc. Time
and doctor' tbills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown will guarantee
to forfeit $500 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His medicine is purely vejr
etable and has all the power and efficacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious atter enccts

C. A. HUBBELL,

Eeal Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on ral-iforn-

street. All business entrusted to
my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. Hub-jel- l.

teAaTVi (S?OnPer av 8t llom(
Otl I W worth $.'
free Address STissoN&ro..Port!and,ll

frfifi vreek in your own town, Terms
(iJUUaja xa outnt tree. Addrcsv H.
Hamxtt & Co., Portland Maine.

THE STAfF LIFE!

THE ROGUE

Mm FLQDRIM! MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING al! modern Improvements,
are now turning out a flirt-clas- s article
of flour, which is put upis one-fourt-h

bairel sacks, and every sack Is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of Hear Ifyou don't
believe this, just compare agMck or our
flour with any other brand omred for sale
in this market, and note tie difference' in
weient. (. Aw

Fltor aM IHFFeei
Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat. '

BARLEY ROLLERS. A

Having added a set of Barley Rollers to
my mill, I have set apart every Saturday

Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times nd in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher- -

R.KnREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

DAVID LINN.

AICD DKALfc rx

corrnt CTUMMKfGS

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order

Jacksonville Cresceat Oiti
Mail Hoata.

P. McMahon, Prtfemeto)

iJtrT -j8rAS6BiIWlWr7IeadaT
YlTJnJ -- .( ft.'T..- - .MA.p .1 4.1
M. aniving at Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next moraine
for Crescent City. "When the new wagon
road is finished about January 15th
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business aone at k
duced rales.

P. McM AHON- - Propriety

PORTLAND
-- BUSINESS COLLEGE,

N. E. Cor. Second uA Yamhitt SU-- ,

PORTLAHD. " 0REG0S.

A. P. AnMsraoMC, TMnctpol.

J. A. Wnco. Ptnmin and Sccrctarj

Dtjigaol for tbs Essata IdaatiM of Beta Sxs.

gL
Admitted on any wcik Jay of the year.

--sSPEHtWORKHSs-
Or all Undi ixuciilcd to order at rcaaonablc rate.
Satisfaction ciianintctd.

The College "Journal," containing Information
nf iVe courn: of ttudr, rati cf luili'm, lime to
cntrr, .lc and cuts of pLiin anJ ornamintal pcn
runhi;i, Ircc.

The Bunas' Guide Is Is-

sued March and Sept, each
year: 216 pages, BJXJUJolinchcs, with ov 3,300
illustrations f hole pic-

ture callcrv. ..ves.whole--
sale prices direct to conntmr ja all goods
lor personal or lamuy o , aj uuw
to order, and gives exar cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drir wear, or have
fira with. These wva sble books con-

tain information gleaned from the may
keU of the world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us tear from you.

Respectfully, ,"
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

IIIAI1I Waaessk arena tjuaaa a

insWiU be Balled CRCC tsan aBsliotttaandto
jrear withoat orderiac it.

It niMiht llmmiions-- cricra. detcriMkms and
directions for planUnf all Vegetable and Tower
C1 Dlari aa "5 w

D.M.FERIK&C0.1 crew.jucs

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents,
Caveats. Trade Marts. Coprrtirhu. etc for lb
Unite. Sates, Canada, Cut. . France
Oxmanj, etc. Vte bare Had. thirty-liv- e

rears' experience.
Patents obtained through csare noticed In the

Scirvnric amimcaK. rblslarre and splendid
lllBStrated weekly rarer. S3.XQ a year, showi
theProtrress cf Sclerce. lavery Intemtlns. and
has an enormous drrulatfon. Address UUMt
A CO, Patent Solicitors, Pub's cf SciXKTmc
AKEB1CAN. SSI Broadway. Hew Tort

Hand book about Ratentafa- -

CITY BARBER SHOP

California St.,

JackssatTilte, - - - Oret;oR.

The undersigned is felly pj oared to do
all work in his line in men inner and
at reasonable prices. 1

MKUftGESl 2F.

Villi m RD MM
AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

OloolLs.
fine assortment of clocks, with ana

without alarm.

TTAtOllOS.
Gents', ladies' and boys' cold and silver
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
waiciics, trom $o to $iou.

Sraoolota.
fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle

Draceicts.

Flxxeoxr Hliics.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, camel and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hiiridec
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid alifornia rings.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the Skcem

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

3?ixa. and
Genu' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver TVwro.
Silver and silver-plate- d knive?, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

AliaVOOllailOOtlal.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Also accordeons, violins, banjos, andtbo
best lineof violin. guitar and banjostrings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line or
Drugs and Medicines.

tBiw
- Tescrtprfuns relrHy-ctr- ni pounded

E. 0. BROOKS.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NKED SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itchine
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian Remedy,;
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment: A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 35 or SO years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes nfler applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in ircu,; nuia us a imuikiii:, gives jusutui
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. 31. Cofflnlierry
of levcland rys about Dr. Willi.im's In-

dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile ' uies. and it affoids me pleasure
to say .hat I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by nl druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, (.

Hodge, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sonrcea arlae three-fouroh- s or

the diseases of the human race Thoso
symptoms indicate theirexistence :Xm ot... IIi,la rnilln. Slejc H.ad'-ri- "--"""" --- -.. ,

ptrUs, A reeling ox nanap; ptiira
some tfutr, Ulaxloeas, Fluttarln at tea
IIert,I)ot beTore tli. eye.,hla;hJy col-
ored Criue, COMSTIPATIOaiy and da--
mand too uso of a remedy that acta directly
on tho Liver. AsaLlvermediclne-xuJi-a--

PIUbavonocquaL Their action oatbe
Kidneys nndSlcinia also prompt; removing
all impurities through tnesoihreo"ieav-tnrt- ai

of the irt.m," prodacint; nppe-tlt- o,

sound dlirestlon, ngnlar stools, f.clear
Bkinanda vigorous bodr. TVTTH PII.I3
canse no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with dafly work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Ham oft 'ffniSKTas enanged in.

to a GLossTBtACK by a slnglo ap.
rUcatfon of IUU DTE. So d by DruesisU,
Ol sent by express onjreeelpt otn.

Office, 4 Murray Street, fw.X0J
TUiTS MAUOAL OF USEFUL BtKlPT .

ANAKESIS
DB. S. 60881178 EXTEB51I. FILE BEXEDT

Cs Instant Relief, a.d is aa Infaltibl

CURE FOR ALL KIND8 OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, 1.00
rer box, vtepaid, by mail. Samples sent
frte to Physicians end all sufferers, by
Neustaedter & Co., lkxK46, New York
City. Pole manufacturers of ANAKKSIR

Republican Ratification- -

BTK0XO SPEECH IK FAVOR J)T BLAINK

AMD LOQAX.

A meeting of Republican Club 1 of

the Thirty-thir- d Assembly district was

held last night to act upon the res;g-natio- n

of Vise President W. W.
Chane, Gil vacancies on the Executive
and Enrolling committees and to in
dorse the nominations of Blaine and
Logan. The resignation of Mr. Chase
was accepted and C. C. Severance was
chosen his successor. On motion the
Chairman, W. A. S. Nicholson, ap-

pointed George W. Elder on the Exe
cutive committee and Israel Elias and
M. J. Sullivan on the Enrolling Com-

mittee.
This concluded the business of the

meeting and the speakers were then
introduced, Rev. Dr. Cox Pension
Agent, being the first. Dr. Cox re-

ferred to the national convention held
in Chicago in 1860, when Lincoln and
Hamlin were nominated. That was
the first time a Republican President
was elected and from that day the flag
of that party had never been trailed
in the duat. The States of Illinois, and
Maine were represented on that ticket
as thev are to day, and that ticket, like
the present, was nominated in response
to the popular demand. He then re-

viewed Blaine record on the Chinese
question, the tariff and the persecution
of the Jews in Russia and declared
that when elected he would make the
American citizen respected abroad
while he received protection at home.

W. W. Bishop was next introduced
and devoted himself almost entirely to
the tariff", introducing a great number
of figures taken from the last census
and declaring that the census of the
Democratic party would result in
throwing 17,000,000 of people out of
employment.

He was followed by H. K. MeJun-kin- ,

Attorney who also ad-

dressed his remarks chiefly to the tar-

iff, which he said was the great issue
of American politics at the present
day, as it had been since 1789, having
only been temporarily overshadowed
by tbequestion of nlavery and the war.
Every attempt of Congress to tinker
the tariff had been followed by a finan-

cial crash and the success of the Dem

ocratic party wouiu oe latal to the
industries of the country. It was use-

less to shut out Chinese immigration
and let in the goods which Chinese
could be employed to manufacture
elsewhere, and the opposition to Blaine
led by Curtis of New York, was only
a move in the interest of importers
who desired to drive out Airerican
manufactured goods.

AH the speakers predicted the suc
cess ot the ticket in .November atid
each was received with warm applause.

Electoral Votes.

As we are about entering upon the
campaign of 1884, and as many will

desire to figure on the possibilities and
probabilities of election, we have pre-
pared a tabulated statement showing
the electoral vote of 1880 in 1884,
after the now apportionment, together
with the gains and losses of the differ
ent states:

STATES. 1880 1884 gam loss.

Alabama 10 10
Arkansas .... 6 7

California 6 8
Colorado 3 3
Connecticut . . C 6
Delaware 3 3
Florida , . . , . 4 4
Georgia 11 12
Illinois.... . .- - 21 22
Indiana 15 15

11 13
Kentucky.... 12 13
Kansas. ...... 5 9
Lnaisiana.. .. 8 8
Maine 7 6 "
Maryland . . . 8 8
Massachusetts 13 14
Michigan 11 13
Minnesota .. . 5 7
Mississippi. . . 8 9

) Missouri 15 10
Nebraska.... 3 5
Nevada 3 3
New Hampshire 5 4
He Jersey. . . 9 9
New York.. . . 35 36
Notth Carolina 10 11
Ohio 22 23
Oregon ... 3 3
Pennsylvania.. 29 30
Rohde Inland.. 4 4
South Carolina. 7 9
Tennessee 12 12
Texas 8 13
Vermont 5
Virginia 11 t
West Virginia.. 5 6
Wisconsin .. 10 11 M

Blaine and the Independ
ents- -

W. W. Phelps, one of Blaine's Hen.

tenants, conversing upon the threaten-
ed bolt in New York and Massa-

chusetts, says the question of how se.
rious the independent dissatisfaction
will prove will be settled ic a day or
two. The independent opposition to
Blaine, he says, will not be effective
unless there is a convention called and
some decided steps taken, and this can
not be done unleo, which is not liksly
they may be tempted to await nntil
after the Democrats hold their con-

vention, and then it will be tojlate for
action, and they will fall back into
the Republican ranks. Another thing,
there is no combination of action aod
no definite object in view. Some of
their leaders are wildly for Blaine.
Pennsylvania is the great center of the
independent movement, and there they
are enthusiastic for Blaine. The only
positive opposition is in New York
and Massachusetts, and that will not
effect much, for even there ther are
not united. Even Allen, one of tbeir
acknowledged leaders, is a noted
Blaine man. Blaine will loso votes ia
Boston, but all the people throughout
the state that went over to Butler will
be glad enough to get back into the
party by casting their votes for Maiae'a
statesman. This will vastly more than
make up for the loss in Boston.

General Lo$an

A Washington dispatch says Gem
Logan appeared in the senate on the
morning of the 9th, promptly at the
opening hour, healthy and good

Ho received congratulations
on his nomination for
and replied to all joking comments
with vigor, laughing at the others'
jokes as his own. He was shaken firm.
ly by tho hand by Democratic, mess

bers, and received their joc'ularlpra.
diction of his defeat with smiles.
Logan has recovered entirely from the
nervousness which overcame him last
week; that was due, it is said, to an
alleged understanding between Blaine
and Logan, or between Logan and
Wm. Walter Phelps, which is the
same thing, looking to his nomination
for president. The truth is, Blaina
didn't want the nomination, and if Lo

gan had developed sufficient strength
in Republican states to give him a sub-

stantial following, the Blaina men at
Chicago would have combined with the
Illinois delegation and nominated La-

gan. It was the consciousness that
he was almost at the realization of hia

greatest ambition that caused the black
warrior to become so nervous last
week. His friends at Chicago were
not able to control the howling

for Blaine, and the latter and
his supporters were not able to carry
out the programme which perbap
would have suited Blaine just as well.
Logan has consented to run for vice
president only because be was assured
his name would add strength to the
ticket. Logan's raven ha;r is just
turning gray, and he is still a young
man. It is believed that there is an
understanding that he shall succeed

Blaine if they are elected this year.
At any rate, Logan knows he is not
going to lose anything by allying hia
political fortunes to Blaine.

Work on the Oregon Shert Lina
bridge across Snake river is progress,
ing as rabidly as high water will per
mit. The distance from the bridge to
Huntington, the intended point of
junction with the O. R. k N. is about
four and a half miles. The track will
follow along Burnt river, which will
be crossed four times. These smaller
bridges are now in process of con

struction. Trains over this great
transcontinental line will be running
into Portland, it is anticipated, about
the first of October.

lyraa of Fls.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas,

ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain
less in its action. Cures habitlual
Constipation, Billiouines, Indigestion
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates tho liver
and acts on the Bowels. Breaks np
Colds, Chills and 'Fevers, etc.
Strengthens the organs on which it
aets. Better than bitter,, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottle for
sale by Merritt fe Robinson Jackson
ville.


